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-~heboygan, Wis., Thursday, Feb. 13; 1975
NIXON'S ONE GOOD MOVE
To The Pres~:
Last night I picked up tile Press at my
daughter's and read your editorial. plus a
few other items. This hurts my dignity,
but I shall ha1·e to commend vou on it.
I don't know whether you'il agree with
me on this or nut. I know oi one mistake
President ~ixo n didn't m:.~k e while lle '''3S
president. He surely picked a damn good

I,

~uccessor.·

Senator Kennedy was complaining
about President Ford's oil tax on imported oil the other night. Why should we
beg tho~e dang Arabs? A year ago they
held out on us.
Like I wrote· the gas company 1\hen
they threatened to shut me off cuase I got
a little behind - [O ah,,rut . r ~.-.,,...,., "::;·:: :::

~

cut firewood.
~
Believe me. If President Ford sends
me one of his WI~ buttons. I'll wear it. I
want to 11'10 too.
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WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

February 28, 1975

Dear Bill:
Thank you for sharing the Letter to the Editor
which was carried in the February 13 issue
of The Sheboygan Press. I appreciated having
the opportunity to read it. I want to add that
the loyalty of your constituent is appreciated.
With warmest personal regards,
Sincere~

The Honorable William A. Steiger
House of Representatives
Washington, D. C. 20515
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

March 5, 1975
ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL
MEMORANDUM FOR:

MAXFRIE~~

FROM:

JERRYH. ~

The attached letter was returned in the President's outbox with
the following notation:
-- I suggest we write the "constituent"
a letter of appreciation and so notify
Bill S.
Would you please have an appropriate reply prepared through Roland
Elliott.
Thank you.

cc: Don Rumsfeld

